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Refrigerators,
aby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

outh Main St., Shenandoah.
An Opportunity

Is now offered

Fall and
r .Winter DRY GOODS !

make their purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county,. but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their

.present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fine Dress Goods as we have
here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY BOUCLE, 43 In. wide, 7Go, worth $1.00
" CHEVIOTS, 51 In. wide, $1.00 " 1.33

CREI'ON', black only ,...1.65 " 2.23
CRAVENETTU CLOTH, black and navy, 00 in.

wide, very line quality nnd guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth 81.75.

BLACK HENRIETTA, 15 in. wide, double warp
and would bo oxtra valuo for $1.00, only 60c.

. .

rj.bAUbiiAIM
OlrOSlNQ OUT

ir .

I

E. SUPOWITZ,

balls, parties anu sociaoies.

of

Fancy

In

all buyers

DRV GOODS.
Colored HENRIETTA, a full
of shades, 43 inches wide, flno

weave and finish and heavy weight.

,,ll'50 Cents
Cau't ho matched under

Ladies', Misses' and

All aro to ho seen hero in tho newest styles
and best host made
and best fitting in tho market.
Wo in ladies'

$3.50 to $15.00.
Misses' and Children's, $2.23 to $9.

Do not forget to seo our BLANKETS,
LACE and SHAWLS on the

iloor. prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 23 per cent, to

Wo handle Paper Stylo
sheets given free of charge

T No.27
N. Main St.

SALE.

Street,
Shenandoah, Pa

Caterer Confectioner,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

and tea

UNTIL. JANUARY 1,

8oo Children's Suits at from 65 cents and upwards.
300 Pair Men's Pants.
250 Children's Overcoats at 1.00 and $1.25, worth

A big line Men's Overcoats down to half prices. Also
a big stock of men's and suits. Big bargains in

BOOTS, SHOE!S and RUBBERS
Now is your time. At the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
S3 South Mai

F". Prop.

second

Fresh Home-Mad- e Bread and Cakes
every day. If you want a homo-mad- loaf of or a cake give us a call.

IN ALL STYLES.OYSTERS - - -
Best accommodations and cosiest ladles' parlors In Families supplied at short

notice.

ICE CREAM IN ALL FLAVORS
constantly on All orders promptly attended to. Special attention Riven to

theatre
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coffee:
Man,

This
effect

Teas.
not

We
those

Our Java, or

l& ,, regard to Tta, we occupy a

of

Black and as-

sortment
extra

75c.

Children's

materials, guaranteed
garments

have-the- from

CUIITAINS
Our

you:
Butterick's Patterns.

away

and

1896.

$300.
of marked

boys'

good bread

town.

hand.

ET"

of

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation arevery important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all qur Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial orler will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

I
Terrible Plunge of an Electric Street

Car at Pittsburg.

THREE KILLED AND MANY INJURED

Of a Party of Six Who Attempted to Cross
the Patapsco River, In Maryland,

Four Were Drowned by the
Upsetting of Their Boat.

Pittsburg, Oct. 14. Hy nn accident Inst
night cm tho Cnrnoglo of tho West
End Traction road thrco people were
killed mul twelve, or fourteen people- badly-Injured-

.

Tho .killed nro; Grorsjo Itoth-mun- ,

furniture dealer at Carnegio; Jncob-Holse-

glass dealer at Carnegie j Mrs.
Elizabeth Hlshop, Pittsburg.

Injured Michael Folet and wlfo, Pitts-
burg, badly cut about head nnd body, both
dangerously hurt; Professor Aloxander
Phillips, Pittsburg, head and neck cut,
serious; O. .T. llaldln, Youngsvlllo, Pa.,
skull fractured; Miss Emma Liiughlln,
Pittsburg, scalp wound and both logs
crushed; Miss Pearl Iloon, Iloaver Falls,
scalp wound; unknown boy, bruised;
Robert Wllley, 10 years, badly bruised;
Georgo Waddles, lnotorman, log crushed
and head cut; Frank MoGulro, conductor,
badly bruised; Mrs1. Leetz and
son, both badly crushed, condition serious.

Tho names of others Injured aro not
known, as thoy loft tho soono without
being recognized.

Tho acoldont happened to car No. B6 ou
tho long hill coming into tho west end on
its way to Pittsburg, Just as tho oar
stnrtcd down tho heavy grado tho brako
broke, and It was soon beyoud tho control
of tho motormau. Tho speed became ter
rific, and when a sharp curve near tho foot
of tlio hill was reached tho car made n
wonderful leap, landing trucks uppermost
In McCarthy's run, six or eight feet below
tho track grade.

Tho accident occurred at a lonoly spot,
and It was quito a whilo boforo asslstanco
reached tho sufferors, who wero wedged
tightly In tho wreck, which wns most com-

plete.
When tlio conductor saw that tho car

was beyond control ho laid down on tho
floor and advised tho others to follow his
oxamplo. The killed woro fouud wedged
under tho roof of the car, which had been
smashed in upon them. The escape of any
of thoso on tho car was miraculous.

DISOWNED IN .PATAPSCO HIVElt.

Four of n Party or Six Meet a Watery
Grave.

BALTlMOltK, Oct. 14. Four men wero
drowned yesterday afternoon by tho cap-

sizing of a plcasuro boat In the middle
branch of the Patapsco river. They wero:
Harry Stlnor, ferryman; Fred Valkman,
bartender; "Walllam A. Keynolds, baker,,
and Janus Huston, occupation unknown.

All tho men woro residents of this city,
and, together with two companions, at-

tempted to cross the river from Ferry Bar
to Meter's Pavilllon, in Anno Arundol
county. A strong cast wind made the
water vory rough, and when about half
way across tho boat began to fill. Tho men
became frightoned, and In a moment tho
frail craft went over, leaving the pleasure
sookers struggling In the water. A num-bo- r

of rowboats went to the rescue, but be-

fore they roaohed tho capsized boat the
mon named had gone down for tho last
time. Their companions woro rescued
with dlffloulty, and taken to their homes.
None of tho bodies havo boon recovered.

Opponent, of a Third Term.
Washington, Oct. 11. Tho Post prints

replies received from over a hundred mem-
bers of congress to tho Inquiry as

they would favor or opposo a
resolution should ono be offered in tho
next house stating that In tho opinion of
tho houso a presidential third term is
proper. Such a resolution was presented
by Representative William H. Spriugor,
of Illinois, upon Deo. 15, 1875, and adopted.
Seventeen congressmen announce for
various roasons that thoy would vote
against a resolution similar to tho one
prosonted by Mr. Springer. Thero Is a
very doclded sentimont In favor of a term
of six years, with the president Ineligible
to Quite a number of con-

gressmen would limit a president to u
single term of four years.

lloston'i Deluge.
BosTON,Oct. 14. A wind and rain storm

which struck Boston Saturday afternoon
developed unexpected severity, and yester-
day tho city received tho worst drenching
In many days, Tho storm extends all
along tho New England coast north of
Capo Cod. At 7 a. m. tho wind had reached
a maximum velocity of forty-fou- r miles an
hour. Up to 8 o'clock last night 5.23 Inches
of rain had fallen In this city slnco Satur-
day noon, which Is moro than tho total
ralufall hero sinoo tho first day of July.
In twelvo hours 3.22 Inches fell, which is
very near tho record.

Sell t Illy House.
Clam soup for free lunch !

Chicken soup. Little neck clams,

Rappahannock oysters.
Ham, . Sardines. Swiss cheese

Flsli enkos. Oysters in ovory style.

Didn't Pluy.
Tho gamo of foot liall which wis to have

taken place botwoeu tho Shenandoah and
Mahanoy City foot ball teams .at Mahanoy
City ou Saturday was postponed on account
of wot grounds. The gamo will bo played
noxt Thursday, at Mahanoy City.

Mulmuoy City llilsliioss College.
This oxcellont collogo, at 203 Ifect Centre

street, givos Commercial, Shorthand and
Typewriting courses oqual to auy in the state
at tlio vory lowest rote. Individual in-

struction. Day and availing classes. Studojits
ooiutauUy entering. Cataloguo free.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Just Arrived.
New lot of carpet, oil cloths nnd window

shades at C. D. Fricke'a carpet store.

THE ASSESSMENTS FIXED.

Tlio JEtniihllcati Hvcciifivo Coinmlttrn Was
la Kenton Tills Morning,

Special lo Evknino llwiAi.tp.

Oct. 11. In accordance with,
tho rail isMied by County Chairman llurd
Payne,' tlio members of the Ifopublicaw
Executive Committee of the county assembled
hero this morning for tho purpose of fixing
the assessments of the respective) candidates,
and considering other questions bearing upon
the caihpaign,

Tho Kxocutivo committee as appointed by
the Coilnty Chairman, consists of tho follow-
ing gentlemen :

First District. David Morgan, Shenandoah;
Charles O. Smith, Mahanoy City; William II.
Willianls, Gllberton.

Scconl District. Col. P. 1 Monaghan,
Glrardvillo ; John Bury, Berry township ;

I,ivid 8. Meyer, Higgins township.
Third District. Charles Shindle, Tamaqua;

J. U. iiirsliner, Schuylkill township ; Mor-

gan Grilliths, Nuremberg.
Fourth District. J. M. Cooper, Freidens-burg- ;

Thomas II. Hichcrt and Dr. Georgo
ITallierstadt, Pottsvillo ; Ivor D. Jones,
Minersvillo ; Heistor Albright, Orwigsburg;
Dr. Edwin Phillips, Tower City.

Tlio committee llxcd tho assessments of tho
various candidates as follows : Judge, $000.00;

District Attorney, ffiOO.OO; Controller, $800.00;

Coroner, $100.00; Poor Director, $300.00;
Surveyor, ?."0.00.

A sot of resolutions was presented and
passed expressing tho confidence of tho com-

mittee in tlio organization now conducting
the campaign.

No other action was taken and tho com-

mittee adjourned to meet again on Saturday,
October 20th.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Thirteen 5Irn Injured In a Mill Near Pitts-

burg Three Fatally.
Special t6 Kvesiko IIcnAj.D.

Pittsburg, Oct. 14, 1:30 p. m. Thitteen
men wero badly injured this morning in an
explosion in a mill at Frankstown. 'Squiro
Watson, John Uurr and William Edwards
woro fatally injured. A. v. A.

A lilt for Coughs uml Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drag store.
i

Property Improicments.
Tho budding at tho southwest corner of

Centre and Chestnut streets, owned by Pat
rick Hyan, is being extensively improved.

A. three-stor- y building is being erected on
tho Egau property at tho southwest corner of
Cherry liml Gilbert streets.

A "Woman Scalded.
Mrs. Mary Komanawiez, a Polish wmu

residing on West Centre street, was scalded
on the head, abdomen and limbs this morn
ing by tho splashing of somo alcohol which
she was boiling to niako a drink called
polinki.

Clalrvoj-tm- t lleturnetl.
Mrs. Otto, clairvoyant and card reader, has

returned and can bo seen until Friday, lflth
iust., at 0 a. ni., at the Commercial hotel.
Office hours from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. lt

A Good Sum.
Tho flnanco committco in chargo reports

that tho concert last Wednesday evening for
tlu benefit of tho Win. Pcnn Methodist
Episcopal church resulted in a net profit of

121.3t.

Wear Max Levit's neckwear. 2t

Kepuhllcau League
A meeting of tho Kepubllcan League has

been called for this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
It will bo held in tho oillco of T. II. Beddall,
Esq., and every member of tho club should
make It a point to bo present.

Ills Commission Filed.
Controller Severn went to Pottsvillo this

morning and filed his commission with tho
County Commissioners. Ho will meet tho
Commissioners next Monday and lllo his
bond.

Schuylkill Sunday School Convention.
The Primitivo Methodist Sunday school

convention of tho Schuylkill district will be
held at Shamokin, October 25th. Arthur E.
Miles, of Mt. Carmel, is district president and
will preside over tho convention.

Itallle Postponed
The rafllo for tho benefit of David D. Lloyd,

which was to havo taken place last Saturday
evening, at tho houso of lienj. Itlchards, has
been postponed until next Saturday evening.

Fraternal Visit,
Scvcr.il members of Ecbeckah Degree Lodge

No. 112, I, 0. F., will leave town at (5:30

this oveningjiia Lakeside Electric Railway
car to pay ajfjatcirnal visit to Ann Harrison
Lodgo, of Mahanoy City.

Sraken to Tank.
The l10eoBli night arrested two

men who trieadmission to a disor-
derly houso qu 'GjSj?ut street. Tho men
were discharged llywhluf llurgoss Burns
after paying the bbrfugh finu.

Dog Po'oneil.
One oft the two KnalSh terriom belonging

to William Neliwender died yesterday. It is
believed the uijhiial WM poisoned.

Get quo of those pratty oil cloth rujw fpr
uudor your heating stove, at 0, D, Frluko's
carpet store. Nw lot just in.

ltuuil tit
The Ainiimctidkiou A. B. Hand, which

went out of oxiptoioe beut a year ago, is tu
lie Several of tho old
lueuiberii will kd uPi the roll.

, lJft" llMlWWl.

John VoUli, o Uniffm. ht his left leg
luokeu byii fkir'dt rm 1u the Klleugowan
colliery tills morning.

ltcmemhui' If you Have a Cough or Cold,
r.Mi-Tin- a nlway u'm. At Hruhler

Br 1., drug tore.

18 PliM fldftll

The Supply Has Again Been Turned on

Full.

k SCARE AT THE PUMPING STATION

Water Had Run Low In a Boiler, Although
the Gauge Registered Full-Sev- eral

of tho Boller'a Flues Were
Badly Sprung.

Tlirwator committco of the Borough Coun-
cil wat caused smnounoasims Saturday night
by being informed that an explosion was
narrowly averted at tho pumpbig station of
the public water works and rciwirsmon wero
require t fix twsnty-thre- e tubes of one of
tlio bolleis that had been sprang on account
of the rcieptaclo basing been allowed to ran
almost dry. Councilman A. D. Gable, chair-
man of tl committee, and Superintendent
Betteridgo held a consultation, yesterday with
diaries Smith, the boilermaker, and it was
decided that tlio latter should go. to the plant

y and niako tho repairs.
According to tlio report made to tiio com-

mittee it appears that when the day fireman,
William Woaior, went ou duty Saturday
morning ho found the- water gaugo of tho
middle boiler full, but thero was com pari-tivel- y

little water in tlio boiler. Ho also
observed that tho top valvo of tlio water
gauge was shut Werner put on coal and
took other step to dampo tlio lire and in a
short time all clangor of an explosion was
warded off. He says that thero is no doubt
that had not the dlscnvory been made when
it was an explosisn would kivo resulted.

Benjamin Womer, the father of William,
and who was tlio day engineer at tlio plant,
says that with tho top valvo of tlio gauge
clo-e- d it was an easy, matter for tho fireman
to be deceived, as tlio gauge would draw tlio
water from tho boiler, and fill up, regardless
of tho quantity of water tho hitter contained.
Tho Borough Council will fully investigate
the matter. Tho damage sustained by the
boiler will not entail, much expense for re
pairs. There are two boilers still in use,
Wheu the damaged one is repaired the three
boilers will bo put in operation, as there is
now a sufficient amount of water in tho
reservoir for constant day and night pumping.

It is now believed that the borough will
receive its regular supply of water hereafter.
Tlio last rain has started all tho springs and,
there is an abundance of water at hand.
Last night thero werasix and a half feet of
water in tlio Fowler's Bun reservoir and this
morning tho water was within twelve inches
of the wasto way at tho Bnuidonvillo reser-
voir.

This morning tlio supply which was cut off
from tho Furnaeo colliery ou account of tho
drought was turned on again.

Tlio short time schedule was abandoned
yesterday morning. The borough was given
a full supply all day and last night, and it is
still kept up. Tho pumping station is work-
ing full timo.

Tho old water company says its springs havo
not been started, buUits reservoirs have been
greatly replenished by surface water. Two
days of rain will be required to start the
springs.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Baked beans and pork
Oyster pio morning.

Mr. Iloyerfs New Purchase.
II. C. Boyer, who recontly

relinquished control of the Evkninq Heu-al-

on Saturday purchased tho "Village
Kecord," a weekly newspaper published at
West Chester, for $3,400. Tho paper is tho
oldest in Chester county. Tho lato Bayard
Taylor was at ono timo a contributor to it.
Tho old management will coutiuuo in chargo
until Mr. Boyer can mako arrangements to
conduct the papor. Joseph M. Boyer will
leavo for West Chester to arrange
tho preliminaries and John R. Boyer, who
is at present connected with a PIcasantville,
N. J., paper, will join him somo day this
week. II. C. Boyer will go to West Chester
next week.

Wear Max Lovit's hats. . 2t
Furly Sloriilng Itulil.

Atabout four o'clock this morning tho o

police force, under tho leadership of
Chief Tosh, made a raid on tho saloon of Leo
Donofski, ou South Main street, and arrested
tho proprietor and two Polish customers. The
raid was made on a warrant sworn out by ouo
Miko Mickor, who alleged that gambing and
liquor selling had been conducted in tho
place all day yosterday, last night and this,
morning. Ho also alleged that after leaving
tho place he was denied be.
cuuso he could not put up "fifty cents a hand."
Tho mon wero given an immediate) honriug
before Justice Williams, who dismissed tlio
chargo of gambling for want of sulliclent.
evidence, but held Donofski ou the chargo oC

selling liquor on Sunday.

At Itruen's Cafe.
Puree of poa soup for free lunch

Entirely new.
Port Norris prime oysters.
Bef steak, lamb, veal and pork chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.

' They IJlected Ollleers.
At tho ouiivqnUou of tho Catholic Total

Abstinence TJulou of America, held ut Mt.
Gunnel, the fulluwiug 0UI061W were elected :
bplritual Instructor, Itev. p. F. Daggett, uf
Lost Creole; president. J, J, Dclauey, Shu
uiokin; 1st vfee W. V. Kalian,
airardville ; told vioe prNdBUt, Robert J.
Bieunan, Contrail j erm W. T. Whalen,
IjOSt Clock; treasurer, P. V.Gallagher, Mt.
Uirmel. It was deojdwl to hold tho next
demonstration ut Gimrdville on tin- - tenth of
next Oi tone v District Union of tin- Middh
Aiithr.ii in (vi it'u Ids wiistheiiame -- .leitxl
for tin di-- "i aniatiup

ITHE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

"DEMOREST"
is the name of one of the best
Sewing Machines now manufac-
tured.

How much and yet how little
most folks know about Sewing
Machines.

How many do know the crust
of "expense," counted in the
usual retail price of all Sewing
Machines.

It would astonish buyers if
they knew what actual cost is
and what retail price would be
were machines sold on the same
basis as the Dry Goods, Shoes,
or other merchandise.

Why not sell them so ? Time
for important patents has expired.
The field is now open, therefore
we offer you now a

$50.00 MACHINE for $19.50.
Taken all in all, we count the

"DEMOREST" the best Sewing
Machine in the market.

Light running, easily managed,
no noise, high arm, no springs,
every movement positive, hard-
ened steel bearings, all steel at-

tachments. More up to date in
improvements than any other.

How can we sell such a
machine at $19.50? Easy
enough.

We buy and sell sewing
machines as we buy and sell Dry
Goods.

No canvassers, no installment
business, nothing to make cus- -'

tomers stand extra costs.

MAX SCHMIDT.
CHANGE OF FRO ORAM.

The Oiio-Prlc- o Clothing House Has Hut
One Motto Low Prices.

Tho ono-prii- o clothing houso has adopted
the motto that its name imylles, and from
now on Mr. Itefowich will sell all goods at
ono price, and every garment Jit his establish-
ment is marked in plain figures. A child can
buy as cheap from him as person.
Wo have the largest store-rooH- in Sohuylkill
county, and the largest stock. We buy all
our goods for cash and therefore save a big
discount and sell at a profit of five per cent.

I am tho oldest and mast experienced
clothier in the valley, and can sell at retail
to my customers at less than' what my com-
petitors can at wholesale. All goods in my
establishment aro guaranteed! to be as rcpre-seutc-

or money refunded.
Look for the big bannvr on top of the

building with
O.vu-PitiC- Clothing Hall,

Levi Hatowich, Prop.

Lost an Kye.
Andrew Munawicz, 17 ytursold and a resii

dent of town, lost his left eyo whilo at work-i-n

Bear Itun colliery this morning. Mun
wicz threw a lump of coal np a chute to stjlrt-- a

rush. A piece fell back and struck hint on.

tho eye, inflicting a deep gash. Dr. Hamil--to- n

says tho sight is destroyed.

The Gem of the Ocean.
Ou being asked yesterday what ho would,

have, Mr. John Hoolihan, of Gilberton, said:
"I will take a glass of Columbia, tho gem or
the ocean, and that it was not tho goni of
ocean ouly, but tho gem of the land." This
is tho way Columbia beer is endorsed by
everybody. It

To ho Wetlileit.
Cards aro out announcing the marriage of

James Devitt, of Lost Creek, to Miss Nellie
Toole, of Win. Pcnn, on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 10. Tho contacting parties
pcoplo and havo tlio bot. wishes of

their friends upon tho matrimonial, sea of
life.

KcmlrlcU House Kreo Xaiuclit
Vegotable soup
Hot lunch morn big.

Snud
Tho annual session of tho Eastern Synod!

of tho lieformed church will open in St.
John's church, Shamokirv Octobor V5th, at
7:30 p. m. This Is tho oldest and largest
synod in the lieformed denomination, M. II.
Master, of town, is ono of tlio lay dsilgatesi
representing SchuylkiUclassis.

Wear Max Levit's uBdonvour. St

11 u a 11 u w a f Ve.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell

it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we lmve a few week?
supply on hand at the old.

price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North Jardtn St., Shenandoa


